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THE GREATEST

Medical Discovery ,
OF THE AGE.

John Moore,
1МРОЖТЖВ AUD PB ALB В IN

Liquors, Groceries, Pickles,
Sauces, &«.. 4c,

QVSSM ST. FRBOERIATÇX, X. B.
1JAS Constantly on Hand and (or
AJLrhieW, the following GOODS.— 
Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do 
ОЦ, Jamaica Bum, Ditto, do 
cp^toh Whukey, Масо and Nttimegs,
vase Hollande, Cayenne Pepper,
Old Maderia—Bottled, Carra way,
Pe Port—»» wood qnd Keg A Build Musta 
botiU, French
Po Sherry, do do, P c pared Cocoa,
Do Catalonia, do do, Brotna 4" Chocolate, 
Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles, 
Bottled Ale A Portei, Ке I Cabbage,
Lemon вугор, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliilewer A Onions, 
Brown Sugar, Walnuts & Paooallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Panoaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Floreotia do,
Jama and Cuba Codec, Chetn*y do.
Flour and Meal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Barley, Pepper do,
Rioe and Split Peas. Shrimp 
Ground Rioe, Soyer do,
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould A Dipt Candles Uueirie Paste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Musbro-»ui do,
Old Windsor Soap, Or.inge A Lemon Jelly 
Castile Soap, L’xsra t of Позо, Ur-
Yellow and Common ango, A Lem »n

воар, Iraog, Almond and
Wash Boards, Vanilla.
Tubs and Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W*****s, Orange Marmalade, 
Pw»|nt Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, E-fl /noc of Coffee,
Indig) and Blue, Sard nes,
Was.ling Soda, Dit o Salmon,
Carbonate Soda, Ditto Lobsters
Saleraetus, Ditto Meats,

^Salt—in Jure 4> Bags, Cox’s Gelatin »,
White Wine Vinegar, Maccaroni and Ver- 
Cider Vinegar, micolli,
Groats and Barley, Preserved Ginger, 
Meeker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit- 
Smoked Herrings, r on,
Scrub Brushes," Lemon Peel,
Black load Brushes, Buueh oud Layer Rai.
Blacklvad, sins,
Blacking—Paste and Prunes and Fig?,

Liquid, Oranges and Lemons
Matches, Wicking, Grapes,
Burning Fluid, Filberts, Walnuts,
Olive Oil, ^ Chestnuts, Almonds,
Whiting, Dastana A Pecan N uts
Bath Brick, Tamarinds,
Tobacco,variouabrand* L >/.cuges A rk. Candy 
Pipes, Cream Tartar, Uvarhound, Liquorice 
Sulphur, Pear drops,
Arrow Root ff Sago, Strawberry Drops, 
Whole A gr. Cinnamon Raspberry do.
Ditto, do. Ginger, Pine Apple do.
Ditto, do. Alspioo, Barley Sugar,

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF SCOTLAND. R R. R. §kin Diaeues, Chronic lihi,

■bait Rheum. Dys| epsia,
Ami all diseases that have b„>cn est 

in the svstem for veare.
PRICE* ONE DOLLAR PER Щ 
ПГSold bv Druggists Rvtrvwherej 

RAD WAY & CO., 1B2 Fulton Si ; 
W. T. Baird, and all Drbggtsts, Wt* 

W R. Newcomb, Tobique; J. D.
O and Falls; S F. Grosvenor, Rel “

NO MORE PAIN,
KO MORE SICKNESS.

NO MORE ltHEUMATTSM,
<* Stiffness of the Suinta, Lumbago, Headacheo, 

Toot кас bra, or suffering from dther bodily 
Infirmities.

The Rapid and Complete Efficacy uf
Rwl«aj)* Ready Relief,
in instantly stopping the most excruciating 

Pains and Aches, Bums, Scalds, Cuts, 
Wounds, Bruises, &c., Ac , 

renders It important that every, family keep a 
siippi v of it in the house.

Armed with this remedy, a household is al
ways protected against sudden attacks of sick
lier- Thousands of lives of persons have been 
saved by its timely use, who were suddenly 
scis?d in the night tints with Cramps Spasms 
Vomi'ing, Cholera, Yellow Fever, and other 
violent diseases. Let я dose of this Remedy 
be їакеїі internally, as tire case may require, 
when suddenly seised with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
рант, a ad arrest the disease 1

NINETEENTH REPORT,

ГГНЕ Nineteenth Annual Meeting of the 
JL Assoc ration was held within the Head 
Uflke, <m the 3d August, current, in terms of 
o( the (‘hurler and Act of Parliament—Sir 
Ламєз Fobkest, Baht., of CoinLton, in the 
Clmir.

from (Л, ecorfula down „ a comma.p.^, . Timm were submitted to the Meeting the
H.haatnea it in over eleven hundSd са- " -tind*

tor, Mr. W. Wood, Accountant ; and the Bal
ance sheet, of the Accounts, certified in trims 
of the Act of Parliament ; with other state
ments ef the affairs, as at 6th April last, Qic 
date of balance.

Notwithstanding the general depression of 
commecial affairs, the progress of lire Asso
ciation during the past year lias been greater 
than in any other year, with only one except
ion.
The applications for new 

Lite Assurances during 
i ho year were 

Of which the Directors ac
cepted • -
The Annual premiums being 

Annuities on 24 lives were purchased tor 
875f. 19». per annum st the price, of 94S7T. 7».

The Policibs that became ciaims on the 
Assocation by deaths during the year amount
ed to #5 f)r 43,005/.

The Total Assurances since the commence
ment of the business amount to nearly five
million pounds'

The Animal Income is now one hundred and 
ihirty-eijht thousand pounds ; upwards of X50, 
000/. b mg collected through the London 
Rrnneh.

The Policy Holders enhllop to participate 
in the Profits, who completed their filth year 
before the date of balance, will be entitled to 
a UiiiucTioN of 35 |*er cent. (7». per 1».) from 
their next Annual premiums.

From the Increasing wealth and impo 
of British North America, ns well ns tl 
ample of other Assurance Offices, the Direc
tors hn-e for some time entcitained the idea 
of estnblifhing Branches there. They have 
been enabled since last meeting to accomp-bl 
this. A deputation firm the Directors visited 
the chief towns, and secured the co-operation 
of Influential gentlemen in each Province. 
Although the Branches

Or. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

» remedy that cares

EVERY KIND OF HUMORPopper,
Cloves, The Great Ami

aj sos, and never failed except in two cases, 
jZ <both thunder humor.) He has now in his 
,T possession over two hundred certificatef of its 

' value, all within twenty miles of Boston.
Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing 

sore m-'Uth.
One to three bottles vf411 vure the worst kind 

of pimples on the face.
Two or three bottles will dearth? system of

Two bott'ee are warrntod to cure the worst 
canker id the mouth and stomach.

Thre t« five bottles are warranted to cuee 
the worst case of erysipelas.

One to two bottles are warranted toouro all 
humor in the eyes.

Tw » bottles arc 
of the oar я and bio

Four to six buttl s arc warranted to care 
corrupt and running ulcers.

Ouo bottle will c ue scaly eiuptions on the

m ІІДІ5Ш 6.mіm

iS «I OCR PAPE1
>шт -, he Wuodetuok Journal is l 

Є weekly, devoted to the ad 
industrial, commercial, .oc 
_Ля of New Brunswick, 
he objects at which it partie 
„resent circumstances of th 
L,,notion of immigration, 

ild lande. the opening c
r.,»ns of railroads, &e., am 
Mentation in the Assembly 
o0, schools of all grades, fr< 
he highest being open to a.I 
i without price, and suppoi

OFj HEALTH TO ALL MAI
HOLLOWAY’S Pll1247 for IMG,4S3

1007 for M0,214 
18,811 Ra<1 way's Ready Relief,

HAS ’CURED
A BOON TO THE SICK.I 

.w^Tlie want of a sterling medicinal J 
the ills and necessities of the suffering і 
of humanity, and one entirely «• ve fij 
end and other deleterious particles, | 
verely fell till this all-powerful n.editl 
ushered into the world. Hollowa! 
valuable Pills have become the flj 
Remedy of all nations. Their attrihj 
prevent ns well as to cure; they att3 
radix or root of the complaint, and tbul 
moving the hidden cause of disease rti 
rate and restore the drooping enorgi3 
system, assisting nature in her task of]
and FUNCTIONARY INFORMATION.

DYSPEPSIA.
The great scourge of thi»- coi»tinet,tJ 
uioklv io a course of there antiseptie j 
and the digestive organs нге restored J 
proper tone; no matter in aImt hid**] 
this hydrtv of disease exhibits ItrfiM 
searching and unerring remedy dirnd 
rom the patient's system.
GENERAL DEBILITY AND WF.Ati

From w ha lever cause, lounesa uf іищ 
all other signs of a diseased liver, *hjl 
disoignnizntion of the system, таикЬ( 
the eradicating influence of this аіі-рц 
antiseptic and delete ent remedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.
The proper quantum and right cordhi 

the bile is of momentous, imp* rtunce k 
heaVi of the human frame, this ontUt 
medicine expels the hidden юе<!в of tl.ei 
plaint, and renders .ill the fluids and »ecn 
pure und fluent, cleansing and 
the vital function» of the body

SICKLY FEMALES
Should lose no time in

nr w
warranted to cure running 
tehee among the hair. In four hours. 

In one hour. 
In ten minutes. 

In fifteen minutes, 
In one minute. 

In five minutes. 
In ten minute»-. 

Chills and Fever, In fifteen minutes, 
In fifteen minutes. 

In six h<m.s, 
In ten minutes. 

In twenty minutes. 
Ague Cheek, 

Lameness,

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 
Cramp, 
Diarrhnea,
Toothnch 
Spasm a,
Sick Hsadathe,

do,

Chi' ."mrnal U published e 
Woodsteok. N. B., by Wm

Proprietor.

c',Two or threo bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst ease of ri »gworin.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure 
the most pe;'crate cose uf rheumatism.

Th.ec or f ur bottles are warranted to cure 
і he salt rheum

Edgar,
Chilblains, 
Influents, 
Sore Throat,

Ernst Bites, 
Paralysis,

Two d5 *',eoT»l™’ono and threo qu

Fivo to eight bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case t.f scorfula.

A benefit і4 always experienced from the 
first bottle aud a yorfeot cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken.

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I 
know the effect of it in every case. So sure яв 
water will extinguish fire, so sere will this 
cure humor. I have never gold a bottle of il 
but that sold another; after a trial it always 
speaks for itself. Tncre are two things about 
this herb that appear to me suoprising; first 
that it grows in our pastures, in some place» 
vuitc plentiful, and yet its value Ьаь never 
been known until 1 discovered it in 184 -se
cond. that it should cure all kinds of humor 

In order to give some Uva of the sudden rise 
and great popularity of the discovery, I will 
state that in April, 18.53, I peddled it, and sold 
abiut six bottl-s per day—in April, 1354, 1 
eolcl over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have 
been in business twenty and thirty years, say 
that nothing in the annals of patent medicines 

like it. There is a universal praise

tbs of Ten, one dollar and 
в у—To any person who t 
V„«sn rates, and sends us tht 

we will son 1 a copy of 
is rear, (jr itia.
when naymont is not m.vKo 
to aad a half, and w.icn 
y,d beyond the year, three

V.jvrgytnen, postmasters, tu 
dwllar and a hall a 

AMUtKSS 
ie Editor of tbo Journal, NN 

TERMS OF ADVE 
by т«б ткав

Column, R*1
bird of Column, 10. Qui 
ixrdi of four t o eight lines, 

in TUB HALF T 
One third lees than by

AND IN ALL CASES OF
Bruises, Wounds, Strains, 

and Sprains,
the moment it is applied to the injured parts, 
nil pain and uneasiness cense. Look out for 
Counterfeits and Imitations—I’m chase oniy 
had way’s Ready Relief, l’nce 25 cts., 50 cts.-, 
and $1 per bottle.

ied ai a
/. NEW CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE 

The Great Grand Discovery.havv been m opera
tion only for a few months, the transactions 
have already been considerable, as well as of 
a most satisfactory description S,x»cinl 
'hanks arc due to the gentlemen acting as 
Direct is. Agents and Medical Officers, who 
have already interested themselves much in 
lhe Associstion’s a flairs, and through whose 
exertions there is every prospect of permanent 
success

The Report by the Board of Directors was 
unanimously approved. The vacarcies in 
the Board were then filled up; and after 
special votes of thanks to the Directors at the 
Head Office and Branches, and the Agents, 
Medical Officers, Manager, &c., the meet! g 
separated.

R. R. II.
(N

Railway’s Regulating Pills.
Dr. Itadway Д Co. have recently discovered 

a method for extracting from ;oota, herbs, 
plants and gums, a au ritious extract of such 
wonderful nourishing powc 
eombined with Rahway's Regulating Pills— 
that <ix of these Pills will supply the blood 
with the same amount of nutrition as one ounce 
of ordinary bread; so that, while the system 
is undergoing a thorough physicking, and re
gulating process, it daily becomes strength
ened.

Persona afflicted with Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia, Heart Diseases, Fullnes of Blood, 
and all Females who are subject to Irregula
rities, Hysteria, 4-е., are particularly recom
mended to use these Pills. They are pleasant 
to take—elegantly'rorttrd with gam ■ free from 
taste, and mil not дгі/м:, sicken or weaken the 
lystcm. or leave tbo bowels costive. Mothers 
nursing should likewise take one or two of 
these і ills unco per week. They will not only 
keep your system healthy and regular, but 
will protect your infants against Cramp and 
Pains in the stomach, and insure not only a 
healthy child, but will invest every child, thus 
suckled, with a sweet disposition.
RADWAYS REGULATING PILLS

resuscü
HY THE QUAI 

fine half less than b. 
irmXSIF.XT ADVER 
kiuarc c,f 12 lines or less, 1 
B«o:—eaeh semoeding mm 
tircacli line above twelve,

_evc'i succeed in v ms
I X.’fl.—When an advert 
ІВм office the length of tiny
L,,rted should he marked 

i. not done it will be 
licrcd ont
І НІР Advertisements shovb
li$,n З P.M. on Wtd*ui

which they have
trying a few Я

of this regulating and renovating raj 
whatever may be their complaint, it3 
taken wiih rafety in all perioditilnnjl 
disOlgaDizntilinS Its cfTf'-t 18 I 11 I l.t.minJ

UNREFU1FD PROOF. | 
The testimony of Nations is ununinJ 

borne to the heaith-giving virtue s of tlibil 
remedy, and certificates in evnry liv:r(| 
guag^ bet.r witness to the indeniabu* 
of their INTRINSIC WOHTII.
Holloway's Pills arc the best remedy kmJ 

tht world for the follomny diseatu: I 
Asthma Hciidiiches,
Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,
Coughs, Influenza,
Colds, Infhinnitinn,
Chest Diseases, Inward Wenkntal
Costiveness, * Liver Con plainly I
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spiriil
DiaiTliœa, Piles. ]
Dropsy, Stone and firtwl
Debility, •'‘econdary Sidm
Fever and Ague, Venereal Affected
Female Complaints, Worms of all ki»*1 
D^*CAU riON !—None are genuinevfl 

lhe words “Holloway, Aiw berk and LcM 
are discernable ns a Wattr-mark in eteqi 
of the book of directions an und each |*d 
box; the same may be plainly seen byktfl 
ifte leaf to the lijht. A handsome re war. it 
he given to any one rendering such informai 
as may lead to the detection of any pulri 
parties counterfeiting the medicines or vetà 
the same, knowing them to be spurion» 

*** Sold at Hie Manufactories ol Proftl 
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,я 
by all respectable Druggists and Denim 
Medicine throughout the United State* « 
the civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 
cents, and $j each.

Q^~ There is considerable saving br tdc 
the larger sizes.

N. B.— Directions for the guidance of| 
tients in every disoi der are affixed toencbb<

was aver i 
from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly 
for humors—but since* its introduction 
general family medicine, great and wonderful 
virtues have been found in it that L never sus 
peeled. —0*»r

Severitl cases of epileptic a disease 
which was always ce n ride red" incurable, have 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what a mer
cy if it will ;rove offeetdal in all casus of that 
awful malady—there are but few who have 
seen more of it than I have.

I know of several oases of dropsy, all of them 
aged pcoidc cured by it. For the various dis
eases of the liver, Siek Headache, Dyspepsia, 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain iu the Side, 
Diseases os the Sjuae, and particularly in dis
eases of the Kidney’s, Ac. the discovery has 
done mure good than any in dieineever known

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the 
best you can get. and enough of it.

DiiiBcnoxs for Use.—Adults one table 
spoonful per day—children over ten years des
sert spoonful—Children from five to eight 
years, tea spoonful. As no directions can be 
app ieable to all constitutions, take sufficient 
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

The Principal Office for the State of Maine 
and the British Provinces, is at the Drug and 
aMedicine Store of H. H. Hay, 15 and 17 Mar- 

Square, Portland, (Me.) to whom all or 
ders tdiould be addressee.

Sold by all respectable Druggists tbrougn- 
out the United Stater and British Provinces. 
Price $1 00.

Aof.nts. W T Baird, Woodstock ; J. W. 
Raymond, do. ; Willard rawyer, Upper NVood 
stock; A. NV. Raymond. Grand Falls; Bcnj. 
Peveridgc, Tobique; Stephen H. Estabrooke, 
Upper Wicklow; S. G. tiurpe, UpperSimonds; 
N. W. Raymond, Middle Simonds; Mark 
Trufton, Iloultcn Mo,

DIRECTORS AT EDINBURGH.
2, Hanover street.

Sir James Forrest, of Coinieton, Bart., Ckair-

W*i. Y. Herrjes, Esq., of Spottcs.
Alkx. Kincaid Mackenzie, Esq., Banker. 
Lieut-Col. If. M . Eraser, II. E. I. C. S.
John Rltheiuord, Esq., W. S.
The Rev. Professor Kblland, University cl 

EJinbur^h.
Jqun Brown, Esq., M. D., F. R. C. P.
W i Lui am Muir, Esq , Merchant, Leith.
James ЛІ. Melville, Esq., of Hanley. 
Walter Marshall, Esq., Goldsmiih.
George Robertson, Esq., NV. S.
P. S. K. Kf.vvbiggjng, Esq.. M. D., F. R. S E.. 

Medical Officer.
William Wood, Esq., Accjuntant, Auditor. 
aXles-irs. Melville A Lindesay, writers to the 

Signet, Law Agents.
John Fraser, Manager.

Havana Cigars, Cheroots, Extra Quality 
Chewing Tobacco.

Fredericton, June 25, 185ZV,.„

Just Received
AND FOR SALE AT TUB Departure of тиг.^ 

Clearance Refused. I 
4 —Collector Hatch ha* 
ure of lhe Rleamnr Phi 
pin Will, because it ia al 
іч engfiged to take Gen. 
nr 300 men from T вхач. ; 
where, now encamped 1 
readv to-ptart for Nica< 
otter.sib 1 у bound to the 
and intended to leave r 

Gen. Walker and his 
night, and sailed from 
morning in their own i 
clearance.

Harry Maury comm’

The attempted clear 
del phi я for A^pinwall 
tho authorities/

Snow in September 
tv sovsre anew storm і 
tain district last Wcdn 
и a foot deep ip 
ledge, on tho path fr
oid residents say that 
’17 has there been w< 
rity at to oarlv a per; 
The atiow in І uckerc 
through the dog day? 
last winter is now co' 
which will doubtless 
next summer.— Rosti 

Immigration.—Thi 
who returned to the 
18ÛS was 23,704. nl 
from Amer’.ea 18,841 
and New Zealand 4 
emigrants fiom Amt 
the commercial dis'r 
year prevailed in th 
British North Amor 
uiual means of emj 
er number who rott 
consists, prohahiv, < 
acquired p operty, 1 
joy it in the mother 

In coeerquence o 
the Packet Ship-« L< 
ert Parker and Par 
importations of out 
arriving. We h< 
winds of the past I 
to them, and tha; t 
shew them our wni 

For Sicii.v.—4 
shooks, and 500,00 
lately ehiped from 
of the tame buatiH 
.whence, via Ban; 
Palanno, Moieina,,

“MEDICAL HALL,”
A now au-і full supply of

DRUGS, tUILUlCALS,!

PATENT MEDICINES,
of every description,

HORSE MEDICINES, &c.
Peril! Ill СГу.

Eng’ieh and Amerioun, Old Brown Windsor 
Boap, Claver’s Honey Soap, Transparent lialls. 
Camphor Balls tor Chapped Hands, Military 
Shaving Soap, Panaristau Cream, Hair Oils, 
Kathairon, T’ricopherous, Rosemary and Cas
tor Oil, Codaine, Hair Dyes, 4*c., Ac.,

Brushes.
Varnish, Paint. NVbite-Wash, Blacking 

Black l^ead, Scrubbing, Comb Brushes. A 
very nice assortment of English llair, Hat, 

„Clothes Brushes, Tooth and Nail Brushes— 
with Gutta-Reroha Toilette Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Bask and Side Combs.

Also direct from New York :
A quantity of Stationery and Children’s 

Toy Books; a nice seleo ion of Novels,. Also 
School Books, Purtmonnaiee, Wallets, Steel 
Pens and Ink.

Regulate each and every organ of the system 
and correct all derangements of the Liver, 
Bowels, Stomach, Heart and Kidneys. 

they cure
Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, 
Headache,
Congestion,

Heart, Ac., 4-е , &c.,
They are entirely vegetable and harmless; 

v/j infant at the breast can take them with 
safety, and persons who are subject to Fits of 
Appoplexy, Epileptic, Heart Diseases, &c. 
should always keep a box on hand,

Price 25 Cents.
Ask fer Rad way's Regulators or Regulating Pills

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
Office, No. 74, Saint John Street, St. John. 
FRANCIS FERGUSOfN, Esq., '
Rev. WM. DONALD, A M.,
Hon. J. A. STREET,
NV. H. ADAMS. Esq.,
ALEXANDER JARDINE, Esq.,
JAMES WALKER, М. D., Medical Officer. 

With Agencies throughout the Province.
SAMUEL D. BFRTON, 

Secretary.
H. Me LEAN, Agent for TVwxfxforfc.
Dr. G. A, BROWN, Medical Officer.

Costivenéss.
Heart-Burn,
Billiousnesd,
Dropsy-^ 
Palpita tien of theDirectors. rai'T.

Tailoring ! ! The Great Constitutional Remedy.

R. R. R.1,1N it FOR 1.41, it. 
ПрМЕ Subscriber will sell a LOT of 

LAND ooitmiencing near the Court lions, 
and running west to the Connell road, contain
ing one hundred acres more or loss, upon which 
15 or 20 acres on the front and on tho rear, are 
cleared and laid noun to grass; also another 
lot running westerly from the Connell road to 
tho r-ar, crossing the Maduxnakik, containing 
150 acres, having a good frame barn thereon 
and about 22 acres cleared; also 300 acres of 
wilderness land on tho north branch of the 
Maduxnakik, adjoining the Boundary Line- 
and also, a HOUriL and LOT and a number of 
building lots at tho Upper Corner. For par
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. 
Ketciium, or to F. E Wlxslow, at the Central 
Bank Agency. JAMES KETCHUM.

Wojdstook, April 2!>, 1858.

Con fectionary,
A large Variety. Candied Citron and Le

mon I’ecl, Flavoring Extracts for Cake Ac., 
Marmai ido, Corn Starch, Broma, Tapioca, 
8lgo, Arrowroot, Yeast Pow’dor, Uingcr.l'op- 
por.tJpioos of all kind,, Dye Studs.

PAHTS. v
White Lead, Blaok, Blue, Green, Yellow 

and Bed Taint,—dry colors і a large va.ioty
OILS.

■"-Boiled and Raw Linseed, Pale Seal, Olive 
Neetefoot, Turpentine, Coach and Furniture 
Varumhcs, Burning Flu-d, 4*0- 

ON HAND,
A quantify of Curtis A Perkins’ Pain Kil

ler, which will be sold at as low rates as by 
lhe manufacturers.

Doeler Smith oonrinaca to attend to the prac- 
tie0 of hie profession, and may be found at hie 
«(Roe in the above Establishment, or at his re 
aidenoe next door

Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1859

IN CONNECTION WITH THE FAIKBAMlWoollen Hall,”64 (No. 2.)

A New Life-Creative Principle.
à

CELEBRATED
Will always be found a prac

tical and experienced Railways Renovating Resolvent SCALES,CUTTER. Heals Old Sores, l’uriSes the Blood, Instills 
within the system renewed Health, amt Re
solves and Exterminates all Chronic and Con
stitutional Diseases.

This great ni: 1 glorious remedy should ho 
hailed by the hnmnn nice as a" special girt 
limn the Almighty, to regenerate dilapidated 
humanity.
Dr. Railway it Co. nr the only Physicians 
and Chemists in the world that have succeeded 
in discovering a remedy tlint will effectually 
eradicate from the human system c-n- stitu- 
tional diseases and aPments, transmitted from 
parents to their children.
RADWAYS RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
Will radically exterminate from the system 

Scrofula, Cankers,
Syphilis, Fits,
Fever Sores, Bunniecs from the ear
Ulcer*, White Swellings-^
Sore Eye», Tumors,
Sore Legs, Cankerous Affections
Sore Mouth, Nodes,
Sore Head, Rickets,
Insanity, Glandular Swellings,
Bronchitis, Night Sweats,
All Diseases of tho Consumption
Womb, Rasli Totter,
Prolapsus Uteri Humors of all kinds

ef every variety,
34 Kilby Street,-Bosloi.

GP.EENLEAF A BROWN, Agents.
A full assortment of all kinds of weigb'egV

W /Д The Subscriber having* fit- 
\ Ш ted up a SHOP in the rear of

|. \ Eg his Eslablishment, ho is
III 6 prepared to say to the Publie, 
ilLvï who want a FASHION-

■■UPaEiP^ABLEGARMENXT made in 
a thorough and workmanlike manner,
This is llie Place !

peratus and store furniture for sale atlowit» 
Railroad, Hay, and Coal Scales set ia any!" 
of the Province. _

John, N.B. hy We Tl* 
^rne.dstock, July 23, 18»,
IVeJiee.

PORTLAND KEROSENE OIL COM
PANY,

194 Fore pteket, Роетьак». **
A BE erecting Works at Cape Klj*'

beth for manufneturing Keroseiie 
and will he ready to supply the tradeоім 
early in August next. „

Parties in this state wishing n0^.fî7rîâ 
regularly in the trade will he «рріім n 
with oils from the Boston Kerosene Oil

CLOTH
of every description suited to the season aî 
ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 
cluths can have their garmci ts cut or made to 
measure on the shortest possible notice, and in 
all cases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the

“Woollen Hall” ів the Diace.
W. SKICLEX.

nquiTAULy:
Fire I ii mi van re Company

or
LON DO IV.Paient Kteain Brewery.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.
П^ПВ SUBSCRIBER begs to annoumo that 
l.h« has appointed Mr. Jonч Ba lloch as sole 
Agant at Woodstock for the sale of his superior

Alee and Porter,
respeqgully solicits the patronage of the 

wad# sod publie in general.
SjptiS

L C^WINSLOWAg- nt f„r WOTdTcV:'"11"8'

IV ri: R \ A T1O Y A lV
blfe .< Murante Society of

LOYDOiV.

Woodstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

" Farm for Salêi
"T10R SAL15 AT A BARGAIN, a
™- farm of two hundred acres in Jackson 

town, u few miles from Woodstock. TL-ro is а 
all clearing, and tho soil is of the ve у best 

qua ity. Apply immediately at the Journal 
JOHN EDGAR, 

you^dstoett, pril 20, 1Ô59. lid. Quarters

pnny.
AT THEIR BOSTON PR,CE^.c,

reajytodeliv.-rmw-» 4 

Selling Agent and TW»’*

Capital

J. C. VVIN8LOW
£500,000 Sterling.

until wc are 
facture.

WOODSTOCK AGENCY.
Agent* 

Modioal Examiner.1CaIAS. a. THOMPSON. office, or to
Portland, May 24, 859
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